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Joint Committee to Head
Artists, Lecture Series

By CAROL BLAKESLEE .executive reports that a perman-j
The Artist and Lecture!""! f stic shel ' is construe-]

led to improve acoustics in Rec-j
Senes Committees will soonjreation Hall for Artist and Lee- 1
he combined, SGA Presidenti ture Series performances. j

_ , , , , A i The shell is only part of a cen-
Lroiiard Julius told the As- trnl unit which will be fully con-,

vi.. i.,* (Strurted as soon as more funds cansc-mbly lust night. be obtained, he exulained.
Wilmei E Kemvorthy, executive : Julius also reported that the

»-* the pmsidc.n .ou;
Julius se\ua! thousand dollais ticket distribution for Artist j
will be appropi lated to carry on Series events. There had been j
In ture Senes events complaints that many students I

•n.c »«, mil probably be »"•, b-
gu'iued l>v the end of the se- i jLI j )us ako suggested that the
meter, he said, so the committee Assembly might consider looking
could he updating by next semes- into the seating arrangement for
~,

students in the new Beaver Field1 stadium.
The combining of the two He said that at present most

groups would involve some students will be sitting in the
slight changes oi personnel horseshoe part of the stadium

... . ... „
• his does not include those in thewithin the committees, he - riasbicnrcl cheering section, how-

ded- ever, who will be seated between
Julius also announced in his the 40 and 50-yard line.

Announcing
a comprehensive
Postgraduate
Education Program
for engineers, scientists
and mathematicians
Ever since tlie founding of the company some forty years ago, IBM
has recognized education as an integral am! continuing part of a
piofessional poison’s life. Through formal educational programs within
the company, and through affiliations with universities, it has long been
possible for IBM employees to earn scholastic credits. Now a compre-
hensive Poslgiiuhiate Education Program, surpassing any previous
piogrnin, has been initiated at IBM for plat it and laboratory personnel.

ADVANCED DEGREE UNIVERSITY PLAN

A qualified engineer, scientist or
mathematician, who has been with
IBM at least a year, may compete for
a fellowship or a scholarship in se-
lected fields at the university which
lie believes offers the finest oppor-
tunities fot advanced study. All bene-
fits that would normally acciue if the
candidate weie on active etnploy-

rnent will be letaincd
c- Doctoral Fellowships: Selected can-
didates will leecive full tuition, fees
and regular snlanes for full-time
study up to three years.
• Masters’ Scholarships: Selected can-
didates will receive full tuition, fees
and regular salaries for an academic
year of full-time study.

ADVANCED DEGREE ON-SITE PLAN

A qualified engineer, scientist, or • Masters’ Degrees: Candidates may

mathematician may ttndettake patt- complete tlieir studies at company
time graduate studies at an IBM expense under vatious progiams
plant or laboiatoiy, concurrent with operated in conjunction with uni-
active employment. versities near IBM facilities.

ADVANCED STUDY PLAN (NONDEGREE)

These studies offer continued edu-
cational opportunity throughout a
career at IBM. They m e not generally
degree-oriented. Given at Or near
IBM facilities, they are designed to
help letain mastery over basic engi-

neering, science, and mathematical
subjects and to gain knowledge in
advanced fields such as number
theory, finite mathematics, magne-
tism, solid state physics, and network
analyses.

For a descriptive folder about the new IBM
Postgraduate Education Program, write to:
MANAGER OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION,
DEPT. 843, IBM CORPORATION
690 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. Y. IBM.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
MACHINES CORPORATION

Junior Panhel
To See Council

The Junior Panhellenic Coun-
cil will sit in on meetings of their
sponsor, Panhellenic Council, be-,,
[ginning next week. Judith Weiss,!
[vice president of the younger;
group, said last night. |

j This action was taken to give' 1
the new sorority pledges an op-!
poitumty to learn about the pro-!
cedure and problems of Panhel-'
lenie life and activities Barbaraj‘
Strauss, co-chairman said. r

Members of Jr. Panhel will take
rotating positions as observers!
until each member has attended'

'a meeting.
| Also discussed at the meeting
'were plans for the council's proj-
ject—collecting holiday gifts for
(the mentally ill

Open bidding, the plan by
which sororities may bid a coed
who has registered for rush and
who did not pledge after the
close of formal tush, was also
clarified for the council. i

—About one-third of the world’s
total coffee consumption i* used
by the people of the United
States.

Artists Series—
(Continued from page one)

became co-director of the Amer-
ican Shakespeare Festival Acad-
emy in New York.
Moss is responsible for the un-

usual production technique em-
ployed in ‘‘The Tempest” and

I‘‘Measure for Measure,” whichre-j
quires simple costuming and lit-!

itie scenery. He prefers to have
!American actors in the corrtpany
;because the American accent is
easier to follow and allows for
imore petsonal enjoyment for the
'audience.

—On an average day, some|
100,000,000 people (12 years and,
over) read a daily newspaper. The;
daily newspaper comes closer to'
reaching ail of an advertiser’s
customers than any other ad me-
dium.

EUROPE
We'il re* the usual plus Russia.
Scandinavia. Yugoslavia and North
Africa. A different trip for those
who don’t want to be herded around.
Al«o shorter trips. Budget priced.

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
255 Sf<iUoia, Box C, Pasadena. Cuhf.
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Tickets Still Avcriictble
Approximately 2300 tickets to

the Liberty Bowl in Philadelphia
(Municipal) Stadium were sold
yesterday, the Athletic Office re-
ported.

These seats range from the 40
yard line, which was the best
section sent to the University, to
the 15. Richard McDowell, assis-
tant business manager for Ath-
letics, saidthat many good seats

THESIS
MUITILITHING

FAST
.. ECONOMICAL

IMMERCIM PRINTING
E. COLLEGE AD 8-6791
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FOR SALE
■■LADY'S HENKE Ski Boots to fit *i2e 8
foot: worn only once. Also lady’s black

,-ki pnnt«?, size 14. AD 8-1086.
FOUR RETREAD tiles size 670-15; bought

o%ei Thank<«ffi\injf wtention. Make jour
ovn offer. Ask for Felix AD 7-751.3,
REMINGTON STANDARD tvpewri ter—-

i will sell for hook value. Beijre winter
coat, excellent condition, size 11-12. AD
7-2K15,
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 6 tierks

old of champion blood lines and AKC
icgistored Phone HO 6-5185 or write1.. ,7. Hue, RD 1, State Ctdlepe.

LIKE NEW—Kiri'# British Crown Bike.
_

Reasonable price. Call Jean UN 6-6136.
LA MBRETTA MOTOR Scooter Sales*Service, Acccrsoiies and Inbuiance. CallAD 8-0021 after 6 o’clock.
THESIS—MULTILITHING and

Buplimats for Bale. Phone AD 8-0774.
''"‘""""IMIll'MHIIIInmilMIIKi

FOR RENT
PRIVATE PARKING space for rent be-

hind Weis Maikets; centrally located.Cali AD 8*8762.
FURNISHED "TWO room apartment with

bath; two blocks fiom carnpu.*-. Free
parkin*. Rent $72.50. Call AD 7-4K43.
ONE TRIPLE room ami one double room

one block from campus neat in PostOffice. 114 E. Beaver Ave. AD 7-4147.

HELP WANTED
KITCHEN 11ELP

' ’nr” d"(']"
‘

a t”z <’ (a"' iVc'iaTail fintoimty. Call AD 8-6718.
WAITERS TO work for meals at Air Hill

Club. AD 8-1330.
mechanical engineering student

to do part-time drawinir. Cat! at AD0-0655.
WAITERS TO work for meal. ; also kitchen

Kelp. Call AD 7-4332, ask for Many, CM

WANTED
NEED RIDERS to Mass., Conn.—truing to

Northampton, Mass.. Dec. tlth. Cal! StuAD 8-2074.
RIDERS TO share expenses to Florida!s^i

,

n
ma

DeC> ] 'J- I 'or ,lc,ails ««» Ken
nD o-l »89.

TYPING—EXPERIENCE with thesis.
trie typew liter ith extra ke\s for Greekletters. Reasonable rates. AD 7-2.836.

WAITER AT Phi Mu Delta fraternity.AD-8-2473 ask for Mis. Howard.
WANTED—SNARE Drummers, Trumpets*Trombone players for niembeiship in thefamous Gardner Guards Drum and ZhyUet-oi ps, Tyrone, Pa. Interested peisons con*
tact Bill Wallace, Crabtree Jewelry StoreAD 7-4681 or AD B*l6Bl.
PASSENGERS TO Miami, Florida and

vicinity. Leaving noon Dec. It. Call KenYount? AD 8*4)036 after G;UO

RIDERS TO Floiida, ChuMniaa vacation.Leasing Dec. 18 or Dec. IV. Call CharlesMunroe AD 7-2200.

MAN'S RING. Call AD S-OCsT*Reward'tofinder.
(»LASSES-~ tortoise flhell frames, between
UN 6617? Hibbs* Thuro., Nov. 19. Jan

GOLD BENJtUS Citation u&teh~hel be*fore Thanksjfivini?. vSentimental value.Reward. Cal! Louise UN 6*2667.
I.OST TIME can he found attain with 40experienced baby Bittern ready to etep
tut. Calll'hi Siftnia Sißma sorority, l)N

*-7783. Sitters available afternoons, eve-
tongs, weekends. Proceeds to charity.
A TAN diet. Need■vvallev Weed keys, license, chem«ksti'y breakaite ticket badly. Keep en.closed money. Return to HOB desk.
MAN'S GARNET birth-stone ring. CaRJoe AD 7-2025 or ieate at 12i) Srarka.Reward.
G()LD BT3LOVA watch lost between

Cooper and Sparks around noon Monday,
Gold buckle band. Reward. Jackie, \JN5-2009.

,M

MISCEL£i^EOUs” #MaMMm

MEET ME at the Pow-Wovv, Ate.
WE’LL SHOP ior you 1 Having troublefindinu the right gift ... or ate youunable to shop because of projects, termpapers, etc.? Then cail AD 8-66 HS \ The
Personalised Gift Shopping Sen ice willpurchase your gift for you

... a gift that
meets your approval . . . and you needn’t
leave the dorm or fraternity house!
SKI EQUIPMENT display 1 :30 p.m. Sat.*
' 24 ? Kec Hall. Opportunity for discountpurchase. PSQG sponsored.

INTERNATIONAL FIRESIDE Monday
evening 8:00’ at home of Mica GenevieveHilts, 164 E. McCormick. Topic: ”6u<ldha vConfuscious, Lao-Tze, Jesus, Krishna,

Moses, Ghandi—some similarities and dif-ferences.”
PASSENGERS WANTED to Florida o\etChristmas vacation. Call Jim Swab, AD
7-4969 after 6 pm.


